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Abstract 
As special needs children like Down Syndrome (DS) have reading difficulty, lack of motivation and require a longer 
time to complete certain tasks compared to normal students, multimedia courseware is seen able to give positive 
influence to this group. This paper discusses a preliminary study on a male DS student from a special needs school 
since each of the DS children is unique.  Instruments are used to find out problems in the student’s reading process, 
characters, related experience and the DS student readiness to learn. The findings contribute to the conceptual 
framework which is developed to assist researcher to design the early reading multimedia courseware (MEL-SindD) 
for DS students. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under the responsibility of Centre for Environment-
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1. Introduction 
The national education system in Malaysia starts from the pre school education until the higher 
learning.  Between pre school education until higher learning, there is a special education.  Taking into 
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consideration that not all children are born perfect, there are also special children. These children cannot 
be left behind without proper education.   
In relation to that,  the community has to be aware that disabled students such as Down Syndrome 
students are part of the community that have to be given attention and not to be left out from education.  
The study is focusing on special education on DS learning habits. 
Many special needs students such as DS that have difficulty in learning have problems in reading, 
writing and counting (Nor Hasbiah 2007; Idol 2010).  They need longer time, effective teaching and 
learning approach in order to master the reading literacy.  Reading skill enables the DS students to learn 
to speak better and it is one of the methods to assist them overcoming problems of delay in speaking, 
language and cognitive (Kotlinski & Kotlinski 2002). Reading is important to DS children because it will 
help them to think and talk clearly (Passmore 2008). 
DS children have to learn to read in a different way from normal children. The normal children start to 
learn language through listening and imitating the speech.  This does not happen to DS children. Ds 
children learn better through visual route: see words with the assistance of pictures and understand the 
meanings. They cannot start to learn to read through phonics method (Passmore 2008). 
1.1. Down Syndrome and Learning Development 
Buckley (2000) believes that DS is the main genetic problem that contributes to mental retardation.  
Even though, they are claimed to have a disability or called special, they can be trained to be independent.  
Nevertheless, Cuckle & Wilson (2002) find out there are also DS children that are a little slow.  Besides, 
there are those who show a very slow development in communication and reading but after given 
exposure and taught using suitable approach can speak and read better.  
The language skill development, communication and working memory are very limited for the DS 
individuals.  They have difficulty to speak and slow in mastering the communication skills. Very often, 
they use short sentences and have difficulty to utter words.  The communication ability is more slow than 
their cognitive ability.  The hard motor and soft motor skills aspect can be achieved by the DS children 
but at a slow pace (Bayliss 2000). Besides the stated problems, DS children also have health problems 
such as hearing impair and blur vision (Down Syndrome Association of Victoria (DSAV) 2005). Because 
of that, a few factors have to be taken into consideration in the teaching and learning processes for the DS 
children such as language development, cognitive ability, short span of auditory memory, visual aids, hard 
and soft motor skills.   
1.2. Computer Added Instruction (CAI) 
Computer Assisted Instruction (CAI) is seen as able to give positive impact to either normal or 
disabled children. According to Judge (2001), learning difficulty students who use computer as the 
learning aid are successful to survey their surrounding world better, able to communicate effectively and 
able to make better decisions towards their surroundings. Multimedia courseware can channel multi 
sensory surrounding that combines various media such as video, audio, graphic, animation and texts in 
order to motivate and reinforce learning (Megat Aman Zahari  & Norliah 2005).  Porter & Miller (2000) 
claims that the use of multi sensory surrounding is useful for special needs students in learning. Besides, 
Haig (2008) recommends the use of multi sensory learning for DS students. Multi sensory is the approach 
that uses various senses for instance see, hear, touch and say in the learning process that can facilitate the 
DS students’ understanding.  
Multimedia technology is part of the ICT technology that can increase the effectiveness of teaching and 
learning. Jamalludin & Zaidatun (2003) state that the development in the multimedia technology promises 
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a big potential to change one’s way to learn, to gain information and to suit each information with one’s 
needs.  Besides, many past studies prove the effectiveness of multimedia courseware compared to the 
conventional ones (Wan Fatimah Wan Ahmad  2004). 
2. Preliminary Study 
 At the early stage of the study, need analysis has to be carried out to determine the problem statement 
and the software requirement specification (SRS) for the courseware which will be designed and 
developed.  The gathering information process involves observations on the students’ interaction with 
parents, teachers and peers, interview and their informants; going through students’ school records and 
their achievements. It also involves assessing their medical history, gaining information from parents and 
teachers base on developed checklists; assessing needs and choice of curriculum; assessing types and 
stages in a certain period of time. 
During the needs analysis, a few things have to be taken into consideration; firstly, checking the 
curriculum used in the special education school with a learning disability to ensure whether national or 
alternative curriculum is used in the courseware.  Secondly, choosing one DS student as a user that 
actively involves in the design and development of the courseware process.  Thirdly, determining DS 
students’ problem that involves in the study.  Lastly, determining courseware needs specification for the 
known problems.  
3. Methodology 
The preliminary study involves a few steps:  
First step is to organize a few interviews with a paediatrician for DS base on an interview guideline 
questions.  The interview is to determine the medical problem of the DS student.  The results of the 
interview show that each DS individual is unique because the degree of characteristics is different.  
Moreover, the intellectual ability of DS students is merely not based on physical traits.  Many DS 
students have mild or medium retardation.  Besides, DS students also have a cognitive disability.  On top 
of that, they have a problem in language development that is a delay in mastering the communication 
skill. Nevertheless, positive development in the medical field has prolonged the life span of the DS 
individuals. Therefore, more studies on DS have to be carried out to fulfil their needs and various abilities 
so that they can function as independent individuals and help them to lead a meaningful life in the future.  
The second step is to go to the selected primary special education schools in order to make a few 
surveys. The surveys include going through the syllabus used for the schools with a learning disability 
and interviewing the coordinator and teachers at the schools (see appendix B). The surveys are meant to 
get a clear picture about the aims and objectives of the special education of the learning disability. Only 3 
schools are chosen as there are not many special education schools that have DS students. According to 
Lemons & Fuchs (2010) many DS studies are made based on one school only. The results of the surveys 
show that the special education classes in the respective schools use alternative curriculum; no specific 
teaching and learning approaches and teaching aids used in the reading class for DS students; DS students 
learn with different types of learning disability students; DS students are among the lowest in academic 
performance and the number of registered DS students increase from year to year.  
The third step, to choose one DS student as the sample to assist the study in the designing and 
development of the courseware.  One interview is done with the coordinator and teachers involved in one 
special education school (see appendix A). The choice is done based on the positive attitude possessed by 
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the student who is more confident and has better achievement compared to other DS students.  The 
selected DS student is 12 years of age.  
The fourth step, involves the assessment process through observation, interview with the student, 
parents, student’s yearly report and diagnostic exam to determine the experience and student’s readiness 
to learn (see appendix B).  The process takes 5 days.  
4. The Results of the Preliminary Study  
The evaluation results show that the student knows oneself, family and friends.  In term of emotion, 
the student shows positive attitudes and spirit, obeys instructions, can interact moderately.  Furthermore, 
the student can determine the differences between boy and girl.  In term of safety, the student knows the 
danger indoor but does not know the danger outdoor.  Besides, the student also knows dangerous objects 
at home like scissors and knife.    
Even though, the verbal language used is unclear, he can understand messages given to him easily.  
His communication ability shows slow progress than the cognitive ability.  Besides, the mental 
development is low, but the physical movement is unlimited.  He is an active and motivated to learn 
compare to the other DS students. Moreover, the student does not have severe hearing and vision problem 
and can use hard motor and soft motor movement like other students. He also often gives good responses 
when questions are asked and shows positive interest to learn during the one to one learning session. 
Furthermore, the student can manage oneself without any difficulty and is seen as cheerful when attention 
is given to him.  He has a gift that needs to be explored.    On top of that, he shows that he is responsible 
towards his friends and the younger friends. 
From the perspective of learning achievement, the student cannot determine the number values but 
knows the numbers shown to him.  Even though, he does not know how to read, but he knows a few 
alphabets but still needs guidance from the teacher.  He is also confused with a few alphabets such as “b” 
and “d” and “v” and “y”.  Nevertheless, he can write his name well.  On top of that, he also recognizes his 
name and can write and copy words very well.   
Therefore, the sample shows that he is a special DS individual who is independent in managing oneself 
without relying on others.  The sample also has potential and needs proper guidance to succeed and 
manage oneself when he grows up in the future. 
A preliminary study test, in order to get to know the sample’s reading problem in details was carried 
out in one day.  An instrument that is the checklist on reading literacy was developed based on the 
alternative curriculum of the special education using Malay Language syllabus.  The observation test 
involves evaluation through activity using flash card.  The words and pictures used in the flash card are 
the words and graphic elements that have been used during teaching and learning sessions done by a 
Malay teacher. 
After doing the evaluation, the sample is found to have the problems listed in Table 1. Therefore, the 
student needs assistant in reading skill.  It is also found out that the student is late in recognizing alphabet 
and words.  Table 2 shows several problems determined for Reading Literacy Topic using Malay 
Language. 
According to Atan Long (1978) a reading process is a process that involves the ability to recognize 
symbols and translate them again by pronouncing the words (language) as well as understanding the 
meaning and assumption meant by the writing. Steinberg (1982) defines reading process as one 
communication medium through the written shapes.  Base on the definitions above, the mastering of the 
reading ability is not something easy (Zulkifley Hamid. 1990), the mastering of the reading ability can not 
happen without the existence of teaching and learning in a formal way.  This means, teachers need good 
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approaches, methods and techniques that are suitable with the students’ teaching and learning 
surrounding.  
Table 1. Preliminary Study of DS student:  Percentage of scores based on Reading Literacy Topic in Malay Language from Special 
Education for Learning Disability Curriculum. 
Table  2.  The listing of  DS students’  problems. 
Number  Explanation  
Reading alphabets  Only able to recognize and say ‘a’, ’b’, dan ’c’ only. 
Delay in recognizing words.  Can read alphabets by memorizing but unable to 
recognize other alphabets from the ones mentioned above. 
Reading syllables Unable to divide the syllables  
Unable to say the syllables shown 
Reading words Unable to spell word base on the picture  
Only able to read two words base on two pictures  
Unable to spell word without picture  
Unable to read word without picture 
Reading sentences  Unable to read short sentences  
Only able to read one word with one picture only  
Writing alphabets  Able to copy part of the alphabets well  
Unable to write the alphabet in the blank provided  
Unable to write vocals based on the pictures  
Writing syllables  Able to copy the pre syllables and the last syllables said with teacher’s 
assistance.  
Unable to write the pre syllables of the picture shown  
Unable to write the last syllables of the picture shown  
Writing words  Able to copy one short sentence only  
Unable to write word based on the picture  
Unable to write word mentioned without picture  
Writing sentences  Able to copy one short sentence only  
Unable to write the sentence said 
Unable to complete the sentence  
Unable to arrange and write the sentence  
Understanding  Can answer question with one subject only  
Unable to answer sentence with subject and predicate 













Reading Alphabets - - - - 100 
Reading Syllables  - - - - 100 
Reading Words  - - - 25 75 
Reading Sentences  - - - - 100 
Writing Alphabets  - 33.3  - 66.7 
Writing Syllables - - 33.3 - 66.7 
Writing Words  - - - 33.3 66.7 
Writing and Arranging sentences  - - - - 100 
Understanding  - - - - 100 
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4. Conclusion 
To date, there has not been any specific way to teach DS children to read (Buckley & Bird. 2001; 
Buckley 2002). This is because there are many types of DS children that need different approaches to 
learn.  In this paper, we present the preliminary study to determine the problem that needs to be solved.  
There are many methods that have been used to determine the problem such as survey, observation, 
interview and the use of instrument such as questionnaire.  It also involves factors that lead to the 
problem.  
This paper also presents the result of a preliminary study of DS characteristics, interest and behavior as 
well as problems in reading.  DS children have difficulty to focus in learning, easily distracted, lack of 
motivation, delay in memorizing and weak in mastering reading.  This happens because of their visual 
memory is better than auditory memory.  Therefore, they can learn something if the teaching is done in 
graphic form or visual compared to teaching base on textbooks or auditory only. The results of the 
preliminary study are important to ensure the multimedia courseware (MEL-SindD) development can 
fulfill the needs and interests of DS children.  
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Appendix A.  
A.1. Interview Guideline : Down Syndrome’s Teacher 
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. Is the student suitable to be chosen as a sample for the study? 
2. Can the student understand the language communicated to him/her? 
3. Can the student communicate effectively? 
4. What are the characteristics of the sample/student? 
5. Does the sample/student express his/her emotion in his/her everyday life? 
6. How does the student manage and control his emotion? 
7. Does the student have a positive attitude? 
8. What are the teaching and learning difficulties faced by the student? 
9. What is the suitable syllabus for the special needs children (malay component) like down syndrome? 
10. What are the approaches used to overcome the teaching and learning difficulties faced by the student? 
11. What is the methodology used to overcome the teaching and learning difficulties faced by the student? 
12. Does the sample/student understand easily what is being taught and can he/she solve the task given? 
13. Does the sample/student have hearing and vision difficulties during the teaching and learning session? 
14. Is the sample/student interested and giving attention during the teaching and learning session? 
15. Is the sample/student motivated during the teaching and learning session? 
16. What makes the sample/student better than the other DS students? 
17. What is the overall performance of the student in teaching and learning session? 
18. What are the skills possessed by the sample/student in: 
a. Recognizing alphabets 
b.  Spelling 
c.  Reading 
d. Writing 
19. What is the academic achievement targeted for the student? 
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Appendix B. 
A.2. Checklist : Sample/Student Reading Ability in Malay Language 
TO READ
- alphabets Pointing to the small alphabet mentioned 
Saying out the small alphabet pointed 
Pointing to the capital alphabet mentioned 
Saying out the capital alphabet pointed 
Matching the small and capital alphabets  
Matching the small and small alphabets 
Matching the capital and capital alphabets  
- syllables
- words
Able to separate syllable 
Able to say out syllable 
Able to spell word base on the picture 
Able to read word base on the picture 
Able to spell word without  picture 
Able to read word without  picture 
- sentences  Able to read a short sentence 
Able to read with the presence of picture 
TO WRITE 
- alphabets  Able to copy alphabets 
Able to fill in alphabet in the blank 
Able to write the vocal base on  picture 
- syllables  Able to write the pre syllable of the picture 
Able to write the ending  syllable of the picture 
- words  Able to copy word 
Able to write word base on picture 
- sentences  Able to copy a sentence 
Able to write the sentence that is uttered 
 Able to complete the sentence 
Able to arrange and copy a sentence 
